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TODAY'S WEATHEK.

Portalnd, June 29. For Oregon and
Washington: Continued fair and warm
er weather.

Local weather for the twenty-fou- r

hours ending at 6 p. m., yesterday,
1 rnlshed by the U. S. Department of
A (culture, weather bureau.

Maximum temperature, 60 degrees.
Minimum temperature, 47 degrees.
Precipitation, none.
Total precipitation from July lnt,

1892, to date, 86.77 inches.
Excess of precipitation from July 1st,

1892, to date, 10.46 Inches.

THE IURIQATION CONORESS.

An Interesting and Important con-

gress will meet at Los Angeles, Cali

fornia, on October 10, to sit for live

days, says a circular Just Issued by the
International Irrigation Congress. This

Is the International Irrigation Con
gress, the Inst session of which was

held at Salt Lake City In September,

1S91, about 700 delegatus being present.

It is expected that tho Lo AngeleB

CongresB will be numerously attended,
not only from all parts of the United

States, but from foreign countries as
well.

The people of the United Slates have

only Just begun to realize the Import

ance of Irrigation to this country. The

available government land in the Un-

ted States, outsldo of the arid regions,

Is almost exhausted. The time is

nearly gone when Uncle Sum could

give every man a farm. Whut Is left
Is mostly in the "dester"
glons those dry and forbidding

stretches of sage-brus- h and cactus
covered land, which were long believed

to be abBolutoly worthless but which

water, directed by science, has In many

cases transformed into veritable Edens.

It is to these regions that those of the

rising generation who desire to follow

Horace Greeley's advice and "go west"
must look for their Independent homes,

where they may literally sit under the
shade of their own vine and fig tree.

If the man who causes two blades of

grass to spring up where one grew be

fore Is worthy of honor, what shall be

said of the man, or men, who build

flourishing cities, surrounded by smil

ing orchards and vineyards, in spots
where a few years ago a Jack rabbit
would have starvedtodeath?

Dr. Lyman Abbott's vigorous dls- -

cussion of tho topic "What are a
Christian Minister's Function?" In the
July Forum, Is peculiarly timely In a

view of pending theological contro-

versies. According- to Dr. Abbott, the
oratorical ambition is ratal to any
preacher, who entertains it. A success-

ful preacher, ho insists, must he Intel
lectual accord with thothoiiKhtof his
own iiKo. It Is useless for the ministry to
go on preaching a catastrophic- - theol-

ogy, to nn ago which has adopted an
evolutionary theology. It Is not the
vocation of the preacher, us such, he
adds pungently, to reorganize society. er

Ills work lies deeper; it Is to reorgan-

ise men. In Bumming up the contents
of his paper Dr. Abbott says: The
The preacher Is a messenger; his
sermon Is a messnge; ho re-

ceives it from find: partly through
E.

tho nible, thnt Ib through messengers

of the olden time, partly through the
church, that is through the spiritual
consciousness of tho devout souls of
all time, jHirtly by direct communion
with his Clod. His message Is one of
faith, hope and love faith a spiritual
consciousness, hope a glad expectancy.

love nn unselilsh service. Its value Is

measured, not by its literary or ora-

torical excellence, but by Its g

qualities. This messenger's first car- e-
often It will be his exclusive care
ntUBt be to serve his own parishioners,
because they nre thoso whom natural
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selection, has drawn to him and whom
he can best hope effectually to nerve,
Wla mBn r.f.. iifo i ....n- - .o i.ic na.mc
which han hPPn Hvpn Viv . t..ulucl
of all the aires, hut. irn fnrm mi.0 h"
adapted to the thoughtforms of his
own time. flnd while hia immediate
object must be the lnnplratlon of the
Individual, his ultimate object must bs
so to give that Inspiration that a new
social order, an order of love not of
ordered and regulated selfishness, Bhall

..i , , , i ,
.uic m iiiuBTOiu, uiu muuHiriai, anmrati,,,,, An purchiisers of second class
the political world. I add, to any
young man who may read these pages,
and who Is deliberating the question of
his profession, that never was "the
cloth" or "the pulpit" less venerated
than now, never was so scant reRpect
paid to the mere vestment and stand-
ing place; but never did an age or a
nation so greatly need Ihe prophet, as
this age and thlH American people, and
never was age or nation more ready to

hear and heed the prophet, if he comes

to It Inspired by Ihe coiihcIouhiioss of
a divine message.

SAFE AND EFFECTIVE.

Brandreth's Pills are the safest and
most effective remedy for Indigestion,
Irregularity of tho Uowels, Constipa
tion, Biliousness, Headache, Dizziness,
Malaria, or any disease arising from an
Impure state of the blood. They have
been in use In this country for over
(lfty years, and the thousands of unim
peachable testimonials from those who
have used them, and their constantly

icrenslnp rale. Is incontrovertible evl- -
deno thnt they perform all that Is
claimed for them.

Sold In every drug and medicine
store, either plain or sugar coated.

Parties vlnlllng In Portland can net The
Dally Astorlan at Hundley & Huns' news
stand, 150 First street.

FUNERALS.

E. W. Kuykondall, the leadlnu under--I
taker, havlnp; completed arranfe'eiiients
to purchase coods direct from the fac
tories, regardless of middle men, has
made a great reduction In the cost of
fumu'als:

COO Coffins reduced to $ 3.00
8.00 Collins reduced to 6.00

25.00 Collins reduced to .... 18.00

WITH HEARSE.
30.00 Coffins or casiiets re'd to 25.00
40.00 Collins or caskets re'd to 30.00
50.00 Collins or caskets re'd to 40.00
75.00 CaskVits reduced to.... 00.00

125.00 Cnskets reduced to .... 75.00
SPECIAL, CASH DISCOUNTS.

Welch Ulock, 718 Water St., Astoria.
Oregon.

NOTICE.

In the matter of the estate of Sarah
I'J. Cofiman, deceased.

Notice Is hereby given that the un
dersigned has been appointed by the

iron, administrator of the estate of Sa-- !
rah E. Coffman, deceased.

All persons liuvlnir claims ajrulnBt
BHld estate will present thorn to me at
ll, rWI!r.A In A.ln.ln ,1..l , .- vc6i uiv uu- -
thentlcated within six months from this
date.

W. W. PARKER.
A. R. Kanaga, Attorney for adminis

trator.
1893.

Dated at Astoria, Oregon, April 4tli,

linclili'ii's ri:ica Siilve.

Tho bCBt salve In the world for cuts.
brulnes, Bores, plcers salt rheum, fever
Borea, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and positive-
ly cures plies, or no pay required. It
Is guaranteed to Rive perfect satisfac-
tion or money refunded. Prlee ' cents
oer box. For sale by Chas. Rogers, sue

to J. C. Dement.

ASTORIA TO THE WORLD'3 TAIR.

Astoria to Chicago In four dava.
This is the time made by ;he Union
Pacific. Rates have been reduced to

very low figure. Qa no-- before
higher rates, take effect. For further
Information call at ticket office Union
Pacific dock.

O. W. LOUNSEERRV, Agent.

NOTICE.

The Canadian Paclflo rates. East and
return, are as follows: Astoria to St.
Paul, first-clas- s. S2G: St. Paul to Asto
ria, first-clas- s, $25; second-clas- s, $18,

JAMES FINLAYSON, Agent.

SHOALAVATER BAY OYSTERS.

Fresh oysters can now be obtained
dally for r0 cents a quart, by leaving
orders nt this office addressed to Hom

Fletcher.
Parties called upon to perform the

sad duties to relatives or friends will
find both moderate charges and court-
eous treatment at the undertaking es
tablishment of wllllnm Pohl. Do not
mistake tho address: Third street, be
tween Cass and Main.

J. W. Thompson, organist nt the 11'.
church, wishes to take a few more

pupils In music, piano or organ. s,

CS9, Aster street. in

To meet I will

offer at such lov

with e.isy "''vit

11

YOU SHOULD READ THIS.

. popularity of the Union Pacific la
near letcrmlned by the superior service It

cy?p"s t" tne traveling public in main- -
.turning two Gaily through trains to

nmlia, ht, Paul, Chicago and points east,
thoroughly equipped with all the latest
appliances for the comfort and safety of
its patrons besides shortening the distance
materially with Its faot trains. The pres
ent train schedule enables passensers to
reach bt. Paul Bevcn hours fjuieker and
Chicago twenty-fou-r hours quicker.
Omaha and Kansas City and Intermediate
points, forty hours quicker than any line
trom tne racmc iNorinwest.

Patronlzu the Northern Pacific railroad
if you are going Kast. Low rates of fare,
iuroug:i , naggjige cnecaea to aestl- -

tickets can Elop over at Portland. Kates
of fare samo as from Portland.

If you have friends In Europe whose
passage you wisn to prcnay to Astoria.
cull nt. the Northern Pad He ofllce.steamer I

'iWijiiotio uocK, and make known your
wants. Keduccd rates via all the lead
ing steamship lines.

Handler & Haas, l."0 First Btreet. Port- -
lam., have on sale the Dally Astorlan,
so mat visitors ncea not miss ihulr
morning paper when they are hero.

L. P. Fisher, newspaper advertising
agent, 21 Merchants' Exchange, Han Fran-
cisco, is our authorized agent. This paper
is Kept on uio at nis omce.

AN ENGLISH COMMENTARY.

Paid an eminent English scientist recently:
"The danger that confronts the great Ameri
can people is not the possible adop-
tion of a wrong financial policy for the
nation, v.- - the spread of socklism, or the
increase tit corruption among public men.
All theso uro had enough, to be sure, but
I hoy ore os nothing compared to tho terrible
national disease 1 had almost said national
crime of overwork. The mad rush for
wealth is set at a killing pace, und thousands
fall by the way every year.

You aro likely to be one of the victims I

How do we know ? Because it is the excen- -
tion to liinl a man or woman of adult age in
peilect health. Nervous Disorders are
threading with fearful rapidity. Among the
synipiuois, are i3.icnaciio, JUUiousness, Cold
Hands mid Feet, Dizzincs?, Hot Flashes,
Fluttering Sensation, Fainting, Headache,
iiysteini, irritability of the Heart, Melan- -

choly, I' tilling Memory, Falpitation, Eheu- -
inatisrn, Short Breath. Sleenlcssness. Ner-- 1

vons Dyspepsia, Mexual Debility, Juts, etc.
ItEV. C. A. CARItOLL, pastor First ISaplk't

Church, Yellow bpnngs,0., writes us follows:
" I have used Dr. Miles' Restorative Kcrvine
for the past six months. I find it acts like
a charm on tho whole nervous system. I
hayo not found its equal in giving immediate
renei. ur. Junes' nttlo Nerve-an- Liver
I'iUsonly need a trinl and they will recom-
mend themselves to be the best pills in the
market.

"For five years I have suffered from Ner
vous Prostration, I was unable to work or
niccp. ihe lirst dose of Dr. Miles' Restora-
tive Nervine cave me relief, and one thou
sand dollars would not cover the good it has
tiono mo." juhjx MliNUHEK, Youngs- -

town, Ohio

Dr. Milos' Restorative Nervine is un- -

equalled in cuiiino Nervous Diseases. It
contains no opiates or dangerous drues. Sold
on n' positive guarantee by all druggists, or

. , . . , 'H t ' r T 1 I
ivr. iuues jucuicai uo., x.lkiiart. Inu.'
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Nature should
be assisted to

of the blood.
Nothing1 docs It
Rh well. Kil nnfMv

F. . f?,

CURES
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LIFE HAD NO CHARMS.
V tViko yesrj I OoiiblM with malarial nnlsnn.

ciii-- i riy apMitfl t. l.til.arvl J was gently re
f). And It to lost a us .narms. i inclt'jnr.l a 'il tKiia-.- rrm-'!- i v I. licet. I r. ,i.!.l .....

t J ivtrr'.i- (. 1 then trim. Tl Afewbottltsottl is
A v,:i.;effi tneilicine jP innflu a complce

iHJ a n il 1 now cimi.vUtttrlicilth than ever, J. A. UlCli. Ottawa, Karl. '
Vj blood and Skin Diseases mailed free.
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SYPHILIS!
A New Remedy

A true Specifica positive ami permanent elimination
of all poison from the blood, and a restoration of
vigor to the tissues is offered to sufferers for the first lime
in a remedy which has been undergoing the mobt severe
private experiments tor tne past three yean. It has not
yet tailed, and it will not fail, as it is a True speoilio
for Syphilitic poison and all blood diseases. Do you be-
lieve it 1 Send for full paniculars and proof free. Slop
filling vour system with mercurv and othrr
This remedy will cure you in 30 to go days without fail.
We Kiiiirunleo a cure or refund the money.
Address

MOFFAT CHEMICAL CO.,
'to First Street PORTLAND, OO--

G. A. STDfSON a CO..

BLACKSMITHINCi
Ship mid Cannery work, ilorsoiioeliii?. Wmr.

otii made and repaired. Co a work eiiaranti-ei-
nil t.n vrm. ii'itMie liv- - '. urn lain oil ct

CARHAHAft & CO
ueccsors to 1. Y. Case, 1 mporler anil

Wholesale ami Ketiiil dealer in

GENERAL MERCHANDIS'.
Cor. Second an J Cun Street,

AHTORIA, OREGON

li'l (j j'ijlij 1(1 J T 1 1 T Jl f"

I
' i Ti 1

1 I fl 1 1
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Incandescent, all tiii;ht $1.50
12 o'clock... 1.00
10 " ... 75

tor particulars lmniire of nnv niemrmr
oi ine nrm or nt tuo otiice, root of Uon
comly St. West Shokb Mills Co.,

1. U. I rullmger, President,

Seaside Saw Mill.
A pomnleto stock of i nm r on lutml In thn

rough or dressed. Flonriuif, Hiistlc, Ceiling,
and all kinds of finish: Mnuliliinra mul Shin.
gles; uIfo lirncket rtork done to order Terms
reiisoiiaDIo rtinl nrlees nt hod rock. All nnl. m
promptly ettenilea to. Dill.-- nnl at mill

II. L. LOGAN, l'ropr,
Buaiiao, Orej;oii,

ROSS, H1GUIM & CO. .

.rfiitcliers and- - Grocers,
Astoria and Upper Astoria.

Fine Teas and Coff , Tablo Delluaclss, '
Doinestlo and Tropical Fruits, Veaeia-liie-- i,

sugar curud hams, bacon, elc.

CHOICE FRESH & SALT MEATS

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.

Notice Is hereby given that, oursuant
to and by virtue of the order of the
honorable county court of the state of
Orfegon for the county of Marlon, duly
mode and entered of record by sold
court on the 28th day, February, 1893,
the undersigned administrator of the
estate of W. J. Herron deceased, will
on the 1st day of July, 1893, at the
hour of 10 o'clock a, m. of sold date at
the front door of the court house, In
tho city of Astoria, in the county of
Clatsop, in said state, sfcll at public sale
to the highest bidder for cash, the fol
lowing described real estate belonging
to the estate of said deceased, to wit:

Lots numbered nine (9) ten (10) eleven
(11) and twelve (12), in block number
one hundred and thirty-eig- ht (138), In
town (now city) of Astoria, as laid out
ana mapped and recorded by John M.
Bhively, in Clatsop county, Oregon.

Dated May 29, 1893.

J. J. SHAW.
Administrator of the Estate of W. J.

Herren, Deceased.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

In tho Circuit Court of the Slate of
Oregon, for the County of Clatsop.
R. N. Carnahan plaintiff vs. F. J.

Cloodonough defendant.
Ry virtue of an execution and order

of salo Issued out of and under the
seal of the above entitled court In the
above entitled cause on the 25th day
of May, 1893, upon a judgment duly
made nnd rendered therein on the 22d
day of May, 1893, which said execution
and order of sale was to me directed
and delivered, I did on the 6th day of
June, 1S93, levy upon nil the right, title,
claim nnd Interest of the within named
defendant In and to the following des
cribed real estate, to-w- Block for
ty-li- (4fi), and the west one-ha- lf of
block forty-seve- n (17), of the part of
Upper Astoria a8 laid out and recorded
by John Adair in Clatsop county, Or
egon, and I shall on Monday, the 10th
day of July, A. D.. 1S93, nt the hour of
10 o'clock a. m., of said day in front of
tho county court house door, In the
city of Astoria,' In said county and
state, proceed to sell the same or so
much thereof as shall be sufficient to
satisfy the sum of $131.40 with interest
thereon nt the rate of 10 per cent, per of
annum from April 27, 1S93, and the
further sum of $22.15 costs and dis
bursements and the accruing costs on
mis suit, at public auction to the high be
est bidder for cash In band In United
Stages gold coin at time of sale.

Ii. A. SMITH.
Sheriff of Clatsop County, Or.

Dated Astoria, Or., June 6, 1S93.

HILL'S FISST ADDITION.

EVERY LABORING MAN OR MCHANIC

Can avail himself. of tlm jroKlea opportunity.

LOTS IN THIS CHOICE ADDITION F0!? $75 EACH

AT; $5 00iVi'0;i'S3:A AND $5 PES f.!0?JTH.

.1 . s
Ripans Tabules act gently

i but promptly upon the liver,
stomach and intestines; cure
habitual constipation, dispel
colds, headaches and fevers.
One tabule taken at the first
symptom of indigestion, billi- -
ousness, dizziness, distress
after eating, or depression of
spirits, will remove the whole
difficulty in a few minutes.

t

1

i i?ipaus Tabules are com- -
t pounded from a prescription
I widely endorsed by the high- -

est medical authorities and are
t presented in a form that is be- -

l coming the fashion with phy-- i
sicians and patients every
where.

One Box (Six Vials) Seventy.five Cents.
One 1'ackjge (Four Boxes) Two Dollars.

Ripans Tabules may be ob
tained of nearest druggist; or
by mail on receipt of price.

Tor free sample address

RIPAN3 CHEMICAL CO.
NEW YORK.

CLATSOP LAND CO.

Incorporated with $25,000 Capital Stock.

Real Katntc and Iumirance Brokers, Notary
Publlo and Oouveyam-era- .Special aitemlou
paid to reiitti. payment o( taxed, etc., for non
residents. Solo aKuuts tor South Astoria,

Hemlock Fark and Oweu'a Addition,
also lieht Seaside, business and inside property
anu ciioico acreage, 114 i bum si., Astoria.

HUGHES & CO.,
W&oiesaie and Ke'all

LiOUOfi DEALERSIriu. i.-- i ni aI KriKKiK ot Foreign and Domes-r.t- -

'.Vines. Luiuors thrt Clears.
J. il. tuitei iViilsKiesit.ipeelalty.Vai Blab
; Beer. Kluent Ort'.ul:- - of Key Wwt and

l.iiiuors 10' uleiltfiinu) liirioses.
1 ruct-.- ; Sulicicert ll orders fMii. tbc

tuy und t oiint.ry pmini-- aued.
8uenio'iueHireHt, . Astoria. Oregoii

X. JE3.. c33 jXT, GO.,.
Steamer llwuco

Leaves Astoria dullv nt 7:flf) a. m. fnr lhv;ic
culling at Tansy 1'o'lnt, and connecting with
railroad rm ig north at 10 a. ni, ami witii
noaw nn smmiwater nay fur
South Bend, Sunvliliie, North Cove
Aim otner noun trrouKn to urayn liar.bor. KotiirniHK conneets at. Hwaco with
n earners (or Astoria and IV Is lit Boats forriruana,
JOHN K. tiUULTEK, . I,. A. LOOMIS.

Meerelarv. l'resident. I

a. v. ju.uiuu, tjupeunteuaent.

PORTLAND AND ASTORIA.

Steamer Telephone.
Leaves Astoria Everv evenln? parent Soinr- -

dav at 7 D. m.
Ariivesat Astoria Every day except Sunday I

at p. in. i

Leaves Portland Everv oav eepnt SnniluT I

a. n n nr DTAlll- - I ... I
b i o. u,. j. ,y. oiua, nireni, Astoria.
E. A. Sbklkv, General Agent, Portland Or.

FDK SOUSD-BUILDER-
S,

Til KIR WORKS AND RKMCS,

REV. STEPHEN D. PEET, Ph. D.J

KWrOK 0? AMKR1CAN ANTIQUARIAN,

Author of Animal Effigies and Emblematic I

iHounus, etc.

Thts book treats of the Mnnnd-bnilde- thelt
oiTUpiitloii. mo'es of life, reliKlous sjs(ems,l
tribal divisions and early migration. I

The work contains descriptions of tho earth
works oi nil classes, tiic eiasslilcntUm of the
mounds is ind apeordine: to their uses,
whether as village residences, an defenses, as
rvuKioiis simuiurug, or as saenuctai or burial
places.

The work contains many lllusiratlons anddescriptions of Mnnnd-builder- relics, es
pecially pipes ana poucry.

uio van e 01 tne dook is mat it confirms icomprehensive view or the whole Held, and
givtis Information about the mounds r.nd relii--

ell states and districts. It is one of a series
which 1 devoted to America, anil
perhaps won Id be regarded as the most inter
esllng volume.

The author solicits subscriptions. Ordorscan
sent to tho publishing house, 175 Wabasb

avenue, Chicago, or to the author nt Avon, 111.

PIUCE.S3.SO.

QUICK TIME TO

SAN FEANCISCO

ANl

ALL POINTS Ifc CALIFO: MA.

Via the Mt. Rhurta Route of the

Southern Pacific Coinp'y

Th '.Only tRout Throagh California to al

Points East nd Senth

The Sconie Route r (lift Pacffie fasf.

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS

-- AND

SECOND-CLAS- S SLEEPING CAKH

Attached to express trains, Rffoiillng superior
uecommodiitlons for second-clas- s passongors.

for rates, tickets, sleeniimr ear resi'i-vutln-

ete., ra-- upon or address E, i'. l'.Oti EltS, Asiist- -
aui ueneriu rrewni ana rassei!;er Anent. I'ort-and.t-lr.

The CHICAGO.

I ST. PAUL

RAILWAY.

t'ONNKOTlNU WITH AMi TUANSOtMITir
SSWU USES,

-- IS THK--

ONLY"

RUKMNG

Eloctric Ziighted Cars
IIEFWEKK

ST. PAUL and CHICAGO

AND

Q?Ur!A and CKlSO?.

The EXPRFS8 TIIAINR toiisM of VESTi'
BL'LEU, SI.EEl'INO. MS-IN- AND

1'AKI.Ott CAKS,

HtATeo av mm
And furnished with every Itmirv known te

modern railway travel.

For Spaed, Comfort snJ Safety
this Un? is Unequ'led.

Tickets oil sale at all prominent railwoftiees.
for further Information Inonira of nv lli--

agent, or .

C. J. EDDY. General Afft.
J. W. CASKY. Trav. Pass. Ayr.

roiiTLAND, OREGON.

For - Thirty - Days - Only
I make this vffer. Less than one mile
from Astoria Box Factory on Columbia
river, greets Tnd alloys 20 feet wide. .

'


